Budding as a Silvicultural Technique
ScottS. Pauley•
Resultsof severalbudding tests at the Arnold Arboretum and Harvard Forest are set forth and
their significanceto forestry discussed.

THOUGH
budding
andgrafting
havebeen ding seasonat the Harvard Forestunder forest

longused
byhorticulturists
asa meansconditions.

of reproducinggeneticallycomplex or
sterile clonessuperior for their fruit or ornamental value, little considerationhas been given
to thesetechniques
by forestersas a meansof
improvingtheunit valueof foreststands.Forest
geneticists
in Denmarkand Swedenhave,however, sensedthe practicalvalue of thesetech-

Resultsof the nurserywork basedon growth
during the 1947 seasonindicatethat an apparently high degree of compatibilityexists between various speciesand hybrids of poplars.
Flowerandleaf budsof a species
of willowwere
also successfully
buddedon a poplar rootstock.
Normal development
of catkinsresultedin this
a practicalhybridizingtechniquesin theestablishment
of their"seedplanta- casewhichsuggests
tions" or "seedorchards"in which groupsof niquesinceit affordsthe possibilityof bringing
superior,progeny-tested
mothertreesare propa- togetherflowersof desiredparentson the same
in the greenhouse.
gatedby buddingor graftingin isolatedloca- or differentpottedrootstocks
tions for the productionof high quality seed Shoots from the willow leaf buds have shown
(2,3,4,5,6,7,9).
vigorous,normaldevelopment
onthepoplarrootLarsen and Magius.(8) in Denmark and, stock.Budsof a red x silvermaplehybrid2 were
doubtless,othershave suggested
that the tech- also successfully
budded on four months old
nique of buddingmight provide a practical silver maple seedlings.Some failureswere remeans of directly introducinggeneticallysu- cordedin this casebut it wasvery likely due to
periorformsof treesinto the forest. Although poor technique.
Americanforestersare characteristically
relucStudiesof bud and rootstock
compatibilityat
tant to considerseriouslysuchintensiveschemes the Harvard Forest during the current season
it seems
likelythatsucha methodmayhavesome have been concernedprimarily with the feasipracticalapplication
in thehardwood
forestsand bility of making variousbuddedcombinations
woodlotsof the easternstates.By the utilization under field and forest conditions. Undisturbed
of wild seedlings
as they occurin situ for root- wild seedlingsor seedlingssprouts as they
stocks,the buddingof fast-growingand other- naturally occur in the woodshave been used
wisedesirableformson themwouldprovevastly exclusivelyas rootstocks.Buds were, for the
more economical of time and labor than, for mostpart, obtainedfrom localsources
with little
instance,planting, In addition,successful
bud- regard for their individualgeneticsuperiority
dingrequiresno especial
skill,the onlytool and since immediate interest has been directed to
supplies
requiredbeinga jacknileandpiecesof intra-andinter-specific
compatibility
of bud and
rubberbandor othermaterialfor usein binding stock under forest conditions.
the incision in the bark after insertion of the
Since it is usually possibleto determine
bud. Numerouspublicationssuch as the well- whetherbudshave "taken"on the rootstockby
illustratedSpecialCircular No. 65 of the Ohio examinationafter a period of ten days or two
Agricultural
Experiment
Station(1) providede- weeks,the followingmay be reportedas promtailsof thecommonly
usedshieldor "T" method isingcombinations:sugarmapleon red maple;
of budding.
diploid,tetraploid,and hexaploidwhiteashs on
Sinceverylittle is knownaboutbud androot- diploid white ash; green ash and red ash on
stockcompatibilityin foresttrees preliminary white ash; white oak on red oak; largetooth
investigations
into this problemwerestartedat aspenon tremblingaspen(and the reciprocal);
the Arnold Arboretumin August,1946, under
nurseryconditionsand duringthe currentbudaProducedby H. J. Sax at the Arnold Arboretum in
1944.
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8Fromthe collectionsof J. W. Wright growing at the
Harvard
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willowon aspens(and the reciprocals);yellow
birchon greybirch. If suchcomparatively
wide
combinations
provecompatible
throughobservation of their subsequent
growthit may safelybe
concluded
that geneticallysuperiorformsmay
be buddedon wild representatives
of the same
specieswith considerable
promiseof success.
The interspecificcombinations
noted above,
especially
the buddingof sugarmapleon red
maple and yellowbirch on grey birch, are of
specialsilvicultural
interestsincetheysuggest
a
possible
inexpensive
directmethodof improving
standsof low unit value. Red maple,for instance,is notablyubiquitousin its site requirementsand it thereforeseemslikely that by this
methodthe local distributionof sugar maple
couldbe extended
to sitesthat thisspecies
could
not normallyoccupy.
It mustbe recognized
that conclusions
regarding compatibilitybasedon bud "take" during
the sameseason
in whichthe buddingoperation
is done,or evensuccessful
establishment
during
the followingseasonof growthmust be made
with caution. Buddingand grafting work in
otherwoodyplantshasemphasized
theneedfor
this caution since failure of bud or scion has
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whichmay characterizecertain foresttree root-

stocks.Althoughfinal reportson the ultimate
practicalsuccess
of thistechnique
as adapted
to
variousforesttreegeneraunderforestconditions
mustbe reserved
for sometime,thepresent
outlook is promisingindeed.
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beenobserved
to occursuddenlyin the second 9. Lindquist, B. 1946. Den skogligarasforskningen
ochpraktiken. (Racialresearchin forestryfromthe
or third year. In addition,little is knownabout
practicalpoint of view.) SvenskaSkogsvardsforenthedwarfingor otherpossibly
undesirable
effects
ingensF•rlag, Stockholm.176 pp.

Dr. Brandisneverlet his pupilsforgeta greattruth whichmostGermanforesters

hadnevergrasped--that
in thelongrunForestry
cannot
succeed
unless
thepeople
wholivein andneartheforestarefor it andnotagainst
it. Thatwasthekeynote
of hisworkin India. Andwhenthepinchcame,the application
of thatsametruth
waswhat savedthe NationalForestsin America.--Reprinted
from BreakingNew

Ground
by GiffordPinchot
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